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Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods, Etc.
Prices you can afford to pay
SEE THESE

Greatest

Blanket
Values

ON BALCONY FLOOR

Now owned and sold by
Perkins at the price of 12c
Cotton.

BLANKETS
We offer full Bize 50x72 Cotton Blan-
kets In assorted colors with fancy
borders at per pair All you

.mt 91.48

ULANKETS
Extra .Special

rare value In a 60x80 Cotton Blan-- K

'. assorted colors, with fancy bor-
ders. Our price per pair All you
want $1.08

ULANKETS
A full size 00x80 Cotton Blanket,
choice colors, full size. Our special
price per pair only ... ... $2.45
t'.nxTd Slumberland Blankets Grey,
'Pan. White only $2.45

ULANKETS
i:tra Special 72xS0 full size Nox-o- n

Mlanket in grey, with deep bor-- ii

is. Our special purchase price,
per pair only $2.05
ilxTii very heavy Noxon Blankets

at - $2.45

ULANKETS
Full size 60x70 heavy Wool Nap
I'.lanket. a very rare value at our
-- peria! purchase price, per pair on- -
I $2.05
7i.S0 Cotton Blankets in all colors
only $2.05

ULANKETS
H'.xSl largo size, extra heavy Wool
Nap Mlanket. good heavy nap, extra
weiuht. Our price per pair only

$3.45
TJxSI, a very fine Slumberland Cot-

ton Mlanket .. $3.15

ULANKETS
Full size 04x76 genuine Nashua
Wool Nap Blankets, in tan. grey and
white, with deep blue and pink bor-
ders. Our special price, per pair
only $3.05

ULANKETS
F.ura Special 66x84 Australian
I Maid Blankets, big bold plaids,
beautiful colors, very heavy weight
our special price per pair only $4.50

ULANKETS
Full size 66x80 Heavy Double Plaid
Australian Blankets, beautiful col-

ors. Very special at our price per
pair, only $4.95

ULANKETS
'arge size 66x80 Slumberland
Heavy Wool Nap Blankets. A
very rare value at our special price,
pair only $5.95

ULANKETS
size 66x80 genuine Colonial

Mill heavy Plaid Blankets, A very
special quality and a big value at our
M'ceial price only $e.95

ULANKETS
size 70x80 Wool Blankets,

v"ry fine mixture. A rare value at
iir special price per pair, only $8.85

ULANKETS
"tra large size 72x81 All-Wo- ol

ankets in solid colors with bor- -
i's of pink, blue and gold. A won- -'

'i'ul value at our price, per pair
!y $9.S5

vTi: All Blankets. Quilts and
Wings on Balcony Floor.
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Men's Greater Clothing Values
(In The Perkins Greater Clothing Department)

MEN'S SUITS
ThlB season the bin Perkins Clothinc Section will
feature again for the first time in several seasons A
that old-tim- e .quality in high grade Men's Suits b

... .... . .lit tlln i.ri.ln ..!.- - J... .i... v... ,.u,ui imi;t! ui i;miu. we iraiiKiy siaie
that the values now offered surpass those of any
previous offering and wo invite a very close In-

spection of these rare Suits at

v

Perkins offers a Mine

Work Shirt, cut full

well made, double all
sizes, "5c

Men's finest Shoes; sold
last season up to $15.00 a pair.
All lasts, black
and at
per pair
Brown Calf, low heel, welt sole
Shoe for Lady or Miss,
priced only

School Shoes.
heel,

priced only

Soft Cap, heel,
fine Vici

only

Yes indeed
its the

behind the
Price tt

19.
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Men's Work Shirts
genuine

Chumbray
stitched,

special

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Packard

including
browns,

GIRLS'
Gunmetal
military

Rubber-Ti- p

Shoes-pri-ced

Merchandise

Men's Work Gloves
Perkins offers big assortment
.Men's Heavy Leather Work
Cloves, the kind that give ser-
vice, dioic" per pair, special
onh 9So

Tan
lasts

heel.
only

Fine Vici. plain toe,
common Shoes.
Priced only
GIRLS'

turn
A $7.5(1
Shoo for onlv

$10

Children's Fine Kid Dress 8 to 1 1 1-- 2 at
Children's Fine Kid Dress 12 to 2, at
Ladies' Kid Boudlor at ...

OKLAHOMA

50

MEN'S SUITS
The other big popular Perkins price in Men's Suits

demonstrates utmost in Wox
right in Casslnieres, Wors-l- t

teds and of the flneBt we have everV
able to offer men customers.Now is the
to select Fall and Suit so
the Immense in this of

dependable, all-wo- ol suits at

at
Boy Knee Suits
Again we unequnled value
in boys' high-grad- e All-wo- ol Kneo
Suits, in a complete range of
at our old-tim- e" popular price of

. . $0.95

Men's Dress Pants
Kxtra special values In Men's High-Grad- e

Bress Pants, Worsteds and
Casslnieres, priced special per pair,
only $3.95 and $4.95

Men's Dress Shirts
We are again able to a com-
plete line of High-Crud- e Dress
Shirts, made of fine materials in big
assortment, of patterns, at your
choice only

Men's Overalls
3 or I pairs noi

Just think, a genuine weight
Blue Detain Overall, obtainable
at this at pair only 95c

Hanes Union
Men's fine Itllibed I lanes Union
Suits, bleached and unbleached, well
made, cut full and roomy, a special
value at our price, suit only
A good Suit all sizes
fine Bibbed only

Shoes That Young Men Want
Light Mrogue Stylos,
in Young Men's Snappy

a Mrogue worth
$S.i10 for

Mahogany Sport Shoes, common
sense Worth $5.00

Shoos,
Shoes,

above Shoes in black also.

sense

Tess and Ted" Chocolate Kid Shoes, Cuban
heels, light soles,

regular

$1.15
Man's I'nioii

Brown Kid, One-Stra- p, turn sole Junior Louis kid-cover- heel, a
Shoe only $5.95

Slippers

See the new Patent One-Stra- p Baby Louis Heel Pump

Other Pump and low Heel Oxfords like you want at $3.95, $4.05, $5.95,

$0.50 to $8.50.

IH'KANT,

C O

again the very value.
offer now choice models

one Blue Serges
been our
time your Winter look
over values offered lot high
grade,

8'
announce

sizes

offer

$1,011

Huy
240

now
store per

Suits

per

!(Sc

Priced
We have the

for
$1.05
$2.45
$1.05

its "Where Most

People Trade"
Du rant's

Largest De-

partment Store--

24.

Boys' Knee Suits
Again wo offer rare values In Boys'
Knee Suits, all ages, In Worsteds,
Casslnieres and Blue Serges at this
old-tim- e price, only $0.85

Same old price as In 1914.

Men's Hats
The biggest line of Novelty Hats
ever featured by this store Is ready
for your inspection and the values
are the greatest we have ever of-

fered at this popular price, choice
only $3.50

Men's Silk Shirts
Conuine I. a .lerze and other fine
Shirts in Silks, In the choicest pat-
terns obtainable. We offer a won-wcrf- ul

assortment, of Silk Shirts at
a special price of only $5.95

Men's Work Pants
A rare value in Men's full-c- ut full-weig- ht

Khaki Work Pants, well
made, double seamed, full size, our
special price, per pair only ... $1.48

Men's Ribbed
Men's extra heavy Ribbed Shirts and
Drawers, ecru and white, all sizes
our special price per garment onlv

05c
"lli'tiv.x Fleeced Cnriucuts at the
same price".

IN GREATER PERKINS SHOE DEPT.

BUY YOUR SHOES FROM PERKINS

WOMEN'S

$9.85
$4.95

$3.95

$5.95

WOMEN'S

ONLV" S7.SO

yeEnxazzxssuummmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmm

MPAN

Other Suits $29.50, $34.50, $39.50

&

$6.95

$3.50

$2.95

$4.95

Novelty

Underwear

THE

LADIES'

LADIES'

MEN'S WORK SHOES
Men's Scout Shoos, chocolate, all leather,
priced .... $2.45

Men's pearl color, er Scout Shoes,
Priced .... $2.95

Men's heavy triple stitched, er

Work Shoes, priced . . . $3.45

Men's Munson last, soft cap brown Work
Shoes. Those Shoes are very durable, being
made of solid leather throughout,
priced . $3.95 and $1.45

This class of Shoes sold last Fall for $0 to
$7.r,0

Men's Calf Shoos, guaranteed to
bo all leather, wA AC
priced ff.Oj
Men's Vici, er Shoes, priced only $5.95

LADIKS' fine Vici, common sense, rubbed- -
tipped heel, stationary toe. An elegant,
easy-weari- Shoe
for matrons

Gun Metal
lasts, one-ta- p heel,

sole, priced

Calf Skin Shoo for every
day
priced only

Misses Foot Form Mary Jane stylo
in both Black and Brown

sizes 12 to - price only

$4.95
MISSKS' Form-Fittin- g ShoeB,
ortheopodlo
extension

Women's
service, guaranteed

leathers
Perkins

50

$3.45

$2.45

$3.45
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